# 2019-2020 Westside Christian High School Calendar

## August 2019
- **13** Fall Sports Parent Meeting
- **19** Fall Sports Begin
- **27** Welcome Back BBQ
- **27** New Student/Parent Orientation
- **28-30** Textbook Checkout

## September 2019
- **3** First Day of School
- **5** Picture Day
- **6** First Friday
- **6-8** Senior Retreat
- **17** Back To School Night

## October 2019
- **4-5** Choir Retreat
- **10** Fall Festival
- **11** No School (In-Service)
- **15** All School Serve Day
- **16** PSAT (11th) & Pre-ACT (10th)
- **25** Junior/Senior Event

## November 2019
- **1-3** Fall Drama Production
- **5** Winter Sports Parent Meeting
- **7** Fall Sports Awards Night
- **11** No School (Veteran's Day Observed)
- **12** No School (Parent Conferences)
- **27-29** No School (Thanksgiving Vacation)

## December 2019
- **16-20** Alumni Week
- **17** Christmas Concert & Art Show
- **23** No School (Christmas Break Begins)

## January 2020
- **5** Graduation
- **6** Academic Awards/Last Day of School
- **10** Senior Trip
- **25** Spring Sports Awards
- **30** Baccalaureate

## February 2020
- **2** 4-8, 11-15 AP Testing
- **12** Senior Project Exhibit
- **19** Spring Concert & Art Show
- **25** No School - Memorial Day
- **26** Spring Sports Awards
- **28-29** Senior Finals
- **30** Baccalaureate

## March 2020
- **1** Graduation
- **6** Academic Awards/Last Day of School
- **17** Spring Banquet
- **25** Senior Trip
- **26** Grades 9-11 Finals
- **5** Academic Awards/Last Day of School
- **6** Graduation

## April 2020
- **2** Spring Banquet
- **12** Senior Project Exhibit
- **19** Spring Concert & Art Show
- **25** No School - Memorial Day
- **26** Spring Sports Awards
- **28-29** Senior Finals
- **30** Baccalaureate

## May 2020
- **4-8, 11-15** AP Testing
- **12** Senior Project Exhibit
- **19** Spring Concert & Art Show
- **25** No School - Memorial Day
- **26** Spring Sports Awards
- **28-29** Senior Finals
- **30** Baccalaureate

# IMPORTANT DATES
- **February 2020**: Senior Trip
- **April 2020**: Spring Banquet
- **May 2020**: Spring Sports Awards

**PLEASE SEE WEBSITE CALENDAR FOR THE MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION!**